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2020-2021学年第二学期期末学业质量调研试卷

八年级英语 2021.06

注意事项:
1.本试卷分第 I卷(选择题)和第 II卷(非选择题)两部分。满分 120分;考试时间 100分钟。

2.答题前，考生务必将自己的学校、班级、姓名用 0.5毫米黑色签字笔填写在答题卡相对应

的位置上，认真填写自己的考试号并用 2B铅笔把考试号对应的数字涂黑。

3.答选择题必须用 2B铅笔把答题卡上对应题目的答案标号涂黑，答非选择题必须用 0.5毫

米黑色签字笔写在答题卡指定的位置上，不在答题区域内的答案一律无效，不得用其他

笔答题。

第 I卷(五大题，共 69分)
一、听力选择(共 20小题;每小题 1分，满分 20分)

A)听对话回答问题

本部分共有 10小题，每小题你将听到一段对话，每段对话听两遍。在听每段对话前，你

将有 5秒钟的时间阅读题目;听完后，你还有 5秒钟的时间从题中所给的 A, B, C三个选项中选

出最佳选项。

1. Which organization does Jim's sister work for?

2. How did Andy go to school today?

3. Where did the girl go last year?

4. Which sport did Helen often play when she was a middle school student?
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5. How many people will be at the barbecue?
A. Three. B. Four. C. Five.

6. What does the man think of the film?
A. Exciting. B. Boring. C. Interesting.

7. Why does the man want Mary to turn down the radio?
A. Because it is too noisy.
B. Because she is sleeping.
C. Because it is in the evening.

8. What caused the girl's headache?
A. Too bright sunlight. B. Too much homework. C. Too little sleep.

9. Who knows when the charity show will be held?
A. Daniel. B. Simon. C. Mary.

10. How many times has Mr. Lin visited Suzhou?
A. only once. B. Twice. C. Three times.
B)听对话和短文回答问题

你将听到一段对话和两篇短文，各听两遍，听每段对话和短文前，你将有时间阅读相关

小题，每小题 5秒钟;听完后，你还有 5秒钟的时间从题中所给的 A, B, C三个选项中选出最佳

选项。

听一段对话，回答第 11-12题。

11. What can Joy do first to save the environment?
A. Turn on the lights.
B. Turn off the lights.
C. Turn off the TV

12. What will Joy tell her parents to do when they go shopping?
A. She will tell them to use more plastic bags.
B. She will tell them not to take plastic bags.
C. She will tell them not to take bags.
听第一篇短文，回答第 13-15小题。请根据内容从所给的 A, B, C三个选项中选出最佳选

项，完成信息记录表。

A trip along the Grand Canal(大运河)
The purpose of the trip It was to raise money for 13 .
Dates It was from May 20th to 14 .
The money they raised They raised more than 15 .

13. A. Project Hope B. the Children's Home C. UNICEF
14. A. May 25th B. June 5th C. June 20th
15.A. 5,000 yuan B. 50,000 yuan C. 55,000 yuan
听第二篇短文，回答第 16-20小题。

16. Why does Jane think a bicycle sometimes is better than a car in the town?
A. Because it has a basket at the front.
B. Because it is much cheaper than a car.
C. Because it is often faster than a car.

17. Who can Jane take to school and the library by bicycle?
A. Her little son. B. Her little daughter. C. Her husband.
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18. In which season does Jane use her bike most?

A. In summer. B. In autumn. C. In winter.

19. When does Jane's husband use the bicycle?

A. When he goes for a picnic.

B. When he goes to his office.

C. When he goes to see his friends.

20. What can we learn from what Jane said?

A. Riding saves her a lot of money.

B. Riding is good for her daily life and her health.

C. Riding is her favorite sport.
二、单项填空(共 10小题;每小题 1分，满分 10分)

请认真阅读下面各题，从题中所给的 A, B, C, D四个选项中选出最佳选项，并在答题卡上

将该项涂黑。

21. I'm new here. Please tell me to get to the museum.

A. what B. when C. how D. who

22. It's very to go too close to big animals like bears in the zoo.

A. meaningful B. necessary C. exciting D. dangerous

23. Daniel is different from us. He always writes the of the article after he finishes the

main body and the conclusion.

A. information B. invitation C. introduction D. interview

24. The preparing work for the school ant festival was hard and tiring. But it also the

best chance to bring us together.

A. avoided B. offered C. gained D. produced
25.This kind of electric car makes less noise. ，it saves much energy.

A. However B. Moreover C. Anyway D. Otherwise
26.一 The most important thing for students is not to be the first, but to healthily.

一 I think so.

A. grow up B. set up C. give up D. put up

27. As a top student in our class it is good Jim to help us when we are in need, and also

good him to exercise for an hour every day.

A. of; of B. for; for C. for; of D. of; for

28. Nobody except Jim and Jack that park before. Only they can be our guides.

A. have been to B. has been to C. have gone to D. has gone to
29.一Miss Li, where did you go to university?

一 I in Nanjing University for four years.

A. studied B. am studying C. will study D. have studied
30.一 Perhaps we can go to the home for the elderly to do some volunteer work.

— We should give the elderly a warm hand as often as possible.

A. You said it. B. Do you think so?

C. Are you serious? D. You must be joking.
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三、完形填空(共 10小题;每小题 1分，满分 10分)

请认真阅读下面短文，从短文后各题所给的 A,B,C,D四个选项中，选出最佳选项，

并在答题卡上将该项涂黑。

"Put on your seat belt(安全带)!" Everyone gets sick of hearing that. 13 it's good advice.

People who wear seat belts are 45 percent less likely to be killed 32 sitting in the front seat of

a car.

The US government wants more seat belt laws. It 33 children aged 4 to 15 are often killed

in car accidents. In 2005, there were 1,627 children aged 4 to 15 killed in car accidents. More than

1,000 of those children were not wearing seat belts. If 34 had been wearing seat belts, 500 of

those children could be alive today.

These children are too 35 to be in baby car seats, but they often sit in the back seat. Seat

belt laws in many states only require people in the 36 seat to wear seat belts. Children who

aren't wearing seat belts can be 37 out of the car. The risk of dying in an accident is three

times greater if the person is thrown out of the car.

New laws could require children aged 4 to 8 to be in booster seats(加强座椅)in the car. Booster

seats help seat belts fit children 38 . Right now, only 5 percent of children aged 4 to 8 are

seated in booster seats.

While parents have the 39 of whether to wear seat belts or not, children are too young to

make that choice. Even if you decide not to wear a seat belt, make sure your children are in seat belts

and safety seats. It's the law and it will 40 their lives.

31. A. And B. But C. So D. Or

32. A. before B. until C. after D. while

33. A. says B. writes C. sounds D. limits

34. A. he B. she C. we D. they

35. A. young B. old C. small D. little

36. A. left B. right C. front D. back

37. A. got B. taken C. thrown D. gone

38. A. directly B. properly C. equally D. patiently

39. A. choice B. channel C. condition D. confidence

40. A. risk B. kill C. lose D. save

四、阅读理解(共 12小题;每小题 2分，满分 24分)

请认真阅读下面短文，从短文后各题所给的 A, B, C, D四个选项中选出最佳选项，并在答

题卡上将该项涂黑。

A

For most owners, the thought of losing their beloved pets is unimaginable(不可想象的). Here

are two posters of lost pets.
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Our beloved pet "Susie"

has been missing for

about a week

from

Rose Garden area.

Susie is a large girl dog, white in colour,

with medium length hazy.

She was wearing a collar(衣领).

Please contact:

Ron Jones, 57644653 or 15047982463

PET SPIDER

Just like the picture I drew

Name: Conrad

Last Seen: my bedroom, three days ago

Conrad is a very friendly little spider.

He likes to sit on your shoulder and play

hide and seek.

If you see him, do not scream.

And be careful not to squish(挤压)him.

If he's at your place,

please contact me at 14607685250.

41. lost a large girl dog.

A. Susie B. Conrad C. Rose Garden D. Ron hones

42. The pet spider probably likes doing the following things except .

A. sitting on your shoulder B. playing hide and seek

C. making people scream D. staying in your bedroom

43 .The purpose of the posters is to .

A. tell people to love pets B. warn people to look after pets well

C. find the owners' lost pets D. advise people to raise pets

B

It is very important to carefully read the rules of the online classes before beginning your

class.

●You should enter the classroom at least 2 days before your first class because you're asked to

learn how to work within the system(系统 ).If you need any technical support, you can call our

technical staff(职员)doting their office hours (from 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. on weekdays).

●Make sure to log(登录)onto the system 15 minutes before your class starts. We will not give

you another lesson if you're late for class. Check your course schedule(时间表).

● It is strongly recommended that you actively take part in each class. Listen carefully and
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don't talk over with someone.

●You should behave well and have good manners. Being polite on the Internet should be as

common as in real life. Respect other people's opinions. Besides, online privacy(隐私)is something

you should keep in mind when typing anything. You should stay away from anything rude or not

suitable.

These rules may change over time with the changing nature of the online space.

44. In order to know the system well, you need to .

A. check the course schedule carefully

B. take an active part in each class

C. call the technical staff during their office hours

D. enter the classroom 2 days before your first class

45.Which of the following is TRUE according to the passage?

A. You can call the technical staff at weekends if you need technical support.

B. You should log onto the system S minutes before your class.

C. It's possible that there may be changes to these rules.

D. You don't need to behave properly and have good manners online.

46. Which is the best title of this passage?

A. Online Good Manners B. General Rules for Online Classes

C. Importance of Online Classes D. Tips for Online Space

C

The next day a tree surgeon(医生)called Harry examined the oak

tree. He did some tests, then he talked to Holly and her father.

"This is a lovely tree," he said. "I can see why it's so important to

you, Holly. Unfortunately, it's very old, and it has a disease. It really isn't

safe. I'm afraid it has to come down."

Holly nodded. Her father put his arm round her.

"Can you cut it down?" he asked.

"Yes, of course," said Harry.

"And after that. . . can you plant a new tree?"

"A new tree?" asked Holly, surprised. "Where?"

"In the same place; of course," her father replied.

So Harry cut down the old oak tree and planted a new one in its place. Holly helped him fill

the hole with earth, and Eco jumped in and out of it while they were working.

Later the whole family stood around the new tree.
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"It's small, isn't it?" said Sophie.

"It's small now," said Holly, "but it's going to grow. It's going to grow as big as my old tree."

Then she turned to her father.

"Dad, where are you going to build your new office?"

"Over there," said her father, pointing.

"On the lawn?" asked Holly. Her parents were crazy about their stupid lawn!

"It's OK," her mother said. "The tree's more important. In fact, I want you to have a party in the

garden for your new tree. And I want you to invite all your friends."

Sophie smiled. It was going to be a great summer after all.

47. What's the correct order?

①Harry cut down the old oak tree.

②A tree surgeon examined the oak tree.

③Holly invited all her friends to have a panty for the new tree.

④Harry planted a new one in its place.

⑤The whole family stood around the new tree.

A.②①④③⑤ B.②①④⑤③

C.①④②③⑤ D.①④②⑤③

48. How did Holly feel when Father said about planting a new tree?

A. Angry and sad. B. Worried and hopeless.

C. Terrible and unhappy. D. Surprised and excited.

49. Why did Holly's parents build the new office on the lawn instead of the old oak tree's place?

A. Because they were crazy about the stupid lawn.

B. Because they planted a new tree in the old oak tree's place.

C. Because they realized what Holly did was right.

D. Because they didn't think the new office was important.

D

Imagine if your journey to work was from your bedroom to your living room. More and more

people in the UK are doing their jobs at home.

Baz works as an engineer in a West London factory. He's been an engineer since he left school,

but he's not very optimistic about his future. Heavy industry(工业)in the UK has almost disappeared.

More people work in Indian restaurants than in steel, coal and shipbuilding put together! Baz also

often gets tired of his long journey to work. Whether he travels by car or by public transport, it can

take up to two hours a day.

His sister, Liz, lives in the north of England. She's an Information Technology (IT) trainer at a
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college. Once every four weeks, she meets her trainees in person, but most of her training is

done through IT.

Baz's wife, Helen, seldom travels to work at all. She's a graphic(图表，图画)designer for a

London advertising company. Once she's got the children off to school, she starts work in front of

her computer screen. She's now designing publicity material for a major London festival. When she's

finished her designs, she sends them to her director on the Internet. He works from home too,

sometimes they meet up for a coffee.

Most people in the UK, like Baz, spend hours travelling to work, and complain about it, too.

But the number of people working as telecommuters(远程工作者)is getting larger and larger,

like Helen or Liz. Almost all of their work is done online or by phone. There are a million

telecommuters in the UK, about 10 percent of the workforce.

50. What does the underlined word "optimistic" in Paragraph 2 mean in Chinese?

A.相反的 B.可选择的 C.乐观的 D.悲观的

51. What does the passage mainly tally about?

A. A new way of working. B. Heavy industry in the UK.

C. The development of public transport. D. New jobs in the future.

52. Which of the following will most probably be discussed in the next paragraph?

A. What are people busy doing? B. How do people travel to work?

C. Why do people work at home? D. Where do people work?

五、信息还原(共 5小题;每小题 1分，满分 5分)

根据对话内容，从对话后的选项中选出能填入空白处的最佳选项。选项中有两项为多余

选项。

A: Mr Crum, please.

B: Hello, doctor.

A: How are you?

B: I'm fine, thank you, doctor, but I need your advice. 53

A: That's a good idea. Smoking is bad for your health. When did you start smoking?

B: I started smoking when I was 22. That's 25 years ago.

A: And have you tried to give up?

B: 54 Now, my daughter has asked me to give it up, and I want to try it again. She's afraid I'll

get cancer(癌症). 55

A: Well, I'll listen to your breathing(呼吸)，and do some tests. Have you got a cough?

B: Yes, I have. 56 I get a lot of colds.

A: Well, it's really a good idea to stop smoking. Smoking causes many illnesses, not only cancer.

B: How can I give it up?
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A: 57 That often works, because you have other people to help you.

A. And I’m not fit.

B. I want to give up smoking.

C. What else does smoking cause?

D. And I want to be successful this time.

E. I smoke many times a day.

F. One thing you can do is to join a group.

G. Yes, I've tried several times, but I always start smoking again.

第 II卷(五大题，共 51分)
六、词汇检测(共 10小题;每小题 1分，满分 10分)

根据下列句子及所给汉语注释或通过上下文，在答题卡上标有题一号的横线上，写出空

缺处各单词的正确形式，每空只写一词。

58. Water (形式)ice when it freezes.

59. She has a bad (习惯) of playing With her hair while reading.

60. There's no longer any hope for him to study (到国外)this year.

61.The artist always (表达)his world view in his works.

62. Modern (医学) is developing quickly and now more diseases can be cured.

6}. Her mother often cooks (美味的)meal for her.

64. It is a (乐意)for me to help you with your homework.

65.一Why are you so many holes?

一We are going to plant some trees.

66.一My sister used to be very shy. But now she can give a talk in front of her classmates.

一 She must be very of herself.

67.一 How do you like your English teacher?

一 She's kind. She often tells us her as a volunteer teacher in North-west China.

七、动词填空(共 5小题;每小题 1分，满分 5分)

选择方框内所给动词，并用其适当形式填空。选项中有两项为多余选项。

find wait reach come miss enter1 achieve

68. I was looking for information online when my mother in.

69. The police will call the old couple as soon as their lost bike .

70. Keep your eyes open, or you the most exciting moment of the magic.

71. It is possible for young people success because of the good environment here.

72.一Why are you in such a hurry?

一My cousin outside for five minutes. We are going to see a film together.

八、句子翻译(共 5小题;每小题 3分，满分 15分)

将下列句子译成英语，并将所译句子写在答题卡上标有题号的横线上。

73.这个问题刚才在会上讨论过了。

74.我们应该足够耐心听别人讲。

75.在考试中犯了这么多错误，你真粗心。
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76.你介意向我演示一下如何在网上续借图书吗?

77.政府己经采取更多措施来阻止这种疾病的传播。

九、阅读表达(共 3小题;78题 1分，79题 2分，80题 3分，满分 6分)
阅读下面的短文并用英语回答问题，并将答案写在答题卡上标有题号的横线上。

The game of Go is one of the four most popular games in
Chinese culture. It is not only a competitive(竞争的)event of the

mind, but also a board game of entertainment(娱乐).

Go was created in China more than 4,000 years ago. Now

many people around the world have shown great interest in it, too.
Moreover, Go is still used as a way of cultural exchange among the people in many Eastern and

Western countries today.

The game of Go has many meanings for real life. It represents a square world of round pieces in

black and white. While the board is fixed, the pieces can be placed in millions of different ways, just

as life in the real world may take many turns. The proper placement of each tiny Go piece is the
same as how one might solve a difficult problem in life.

Go carries deeper cultural and competitive meanings. In the game of Go, the players do not
wipe out(消灭 )each other's pieces. Instead, they simply try to win a larger share of space while

allowing the other side some space. The one who makes the other side into a dead corner wins the

game.
78. When was the game of Go created in China?

79. What do the players do instead of wiping out each other's pieces in the game of Go?

80. Do you like the game of Go? Why or why not?
十、书面表达(共 1小题;满分 15分)

假如你是学校的一名小记者，你对学校“最美志愿者”Abby进行了一次采访。请你

根据以下采访记录写一篇稿件，向读者介绍她的情况。

兴趣爱好 1.喜欢看书

2.喜欢旅游

感人事迹 1.为患重病的同学筹集医疗费用

2.……(自拟一点)

暑假志愿计划 1.参加慈善活动

2.……(自拟一点)

要求:1.词数 90左右。短文开头已写好，不计入总词数;

2.所写内容必须包括表格中的所有的信息，并作适当的发挥;

3.文中不得出现真实的人名、校名、地名等相关信息。

Abby is presented with "the Most Beautiful Volunteer" in our school.
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试卷相关说明：

一点升学网（http://www.yidianedu.com ）升学考试一站通

点击一点升学网可对本试卷进行下载，查看其它相关学校新闻等操作。
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